
Starters 

Olives and bread V 

Marinated and mixed olives served with warm Ciabiatta bread and olive oil 

and balsamic reduction for dipping £5.95 

Prawn cocktail 

Prawns, topped with our own Marie Rose sauce, shredded lettuce, cucumber 

and tomato served with brown bread and butter £6.75 

Garlic mushrooms v 

Mushrooms sautéed in garlic and finished with cream, served on toasted 

Ciabiatta £6.00 

Halloumi Bites V 

Battered halloumi on a bed of cucumber ribbons with a sweet  

Chili sauce £6.00 

Chicken liver Pate 

A smooth pate, served with onion marmalade and granary toast £6.50 

Camembert V 

A whole boxed ripe camembert, oven baked until gooey in the middle, served 

with grapes and our own red onion marmalade and toasted warm ciabatta 

bread £10.50 

Fruits de Mer: 

Scottish smoked salmon, smoked mackerel pate, prawns and cockles and mussels 

Finished with capers , served with toasted Ciabiatta bread £12.95 

Moules Marinere 

Mussels in a white wine and cream garlic sauce finished with parsley, served 

with a warm crusty roll 

Starter £7.00 Mains £14.oo 



Mains 

Lambs Liver and bacon 

Pan fried liver and onions topped with crispy bacon  and finished with red wine jus , served on 

a bed of creamy mashed potatoes, with a side of seasonal vegetables £10.90 

Steak and kidney suet pudding 

Homemade  steamed pudding topped with a generous spoonful of pie mix , served with creamy 

mashed potatoes, and side of seasonal vegetables £ 12.95 

Chicken Breast   gf 

Roasted breast topped with back bacon and creamy French brie, topped with a red wine jus, 

served with dauphinoise potatoes and a side of seasonal vegetables  £ 14.25 

Braised Lamb Rump   gf 

Braised in a red wine and redcurrant jus, served with dauphinoise potatoes, and a side of 

seasonal vegetables £14.50 

10oz  Rump Steak 

Seasoned and griddled to your liking, served with field mushroom, onion rings and garden peas 

and chunky chips £ 16.95   Add a side of creamy peppercorn sauce £2.50 

Spinach and mushroom Moussaka  V  gf 

Baby spinach leaves and mushrooms sautéed in a garlic, topped with sliced aubergines and 

potatoes and finished with a cheddar sauce and baked until golden, served with house salad 

and garlic bread £ 11.00 

Leek and butter bean Dijonnaise  V  gf 

Sliced leeks  and creamy butter beans a mild wholegrain mustard sauce, topped with mixed seed 

crumble topping, served with sweet potato fries and corn on the cob £11.00 

Sweet potato curry   V  gf 

Chunky sweet potato, chickpeas and spinach in a rich coconut sauce served with pilau rice, 

 poppadoms  and mango chutney£ 11.00 



Sandwiches.  

Choose from either freshly baked white bloomer of granary batch and your choice of 

filling, salad and tortilla crisps 

Roast Beef and creamed horseradish £5.75 

Scottish smoked salmon and cream cheese £5.25 

Vintage cheddar and red onion marmalade £5.55 

Ham and sliced tomato £5.55 

Baguettes 

Freshly baked to order on either granary of white  and your choice of fillings 

Salad and tortilla crisps 

Homemade cod goujons and homemade tartare sauce 

Brie and bacon 

Newmarket Sausages and fried onions 

Vintage cheddar and red onion marmalade 

Prawns and marie rose sauce 

Side orders 

Chunky chips £2.75   cheesy chips £   onion rings £   garlic bread £   cheesy 

garlic bread£ sweet pot fries £ 

Afternoon tea 

A selection of finger sandwiches, two sultana scones each with strawberry jam 

and Cornish clotted cream. A pot of tea of your choice or freshly ground coffee 

£16.95 for two to share 

 

 

 



Bar snacks 

Cod 

 Battered in our own Adnams beer batter, served with mushy peas and chunky chips 

and homemade tartare sauce  

£12.50 

Scampi 

Whole tails of scampi served with chunky chips garden peas and homemade tartare 

sauce  

£13.25 

Lasagne 

Served with house salad and a side of purple slaw and chunky chips  

£11.90 

Seafood medley 

A breaded fillet of plaice, cod goujons and whole tail scampi,  

Served with chunky chips, garden peas and homemade tartare sauce. 

£13.95 

Super salad 

Our house mix of roasted red peppers, fine green beans, carrots, sundried 

tomatoes, celery, beetroot and mixed seeds on mixed leaves 

Top with grilled halloumi £9.95 or Cajun chicken breast £10.95 

 

Burgers 

In a brioche bun with mixed leaves, sliced tomato, Served with chunky chips 

6 oz Beef burger   £10.25   Falafel and spinach V  £9.95    Cajun chicken £11.25  

Extra toppings : cheddar, bacon, stilton  .95p each   


